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Institute uext week.
-- Testers'

V.ncUe-,u.- r rilirt ciie.p at Dufton

,f C0U,9ei ,0U 0f 'em 10
-l- lose Ap..

K,f clotbs. lUnnels. muffs, furs, under-we- Tr

.nJ coat o to Mm. K. E. Jones'.
sole. You will fiod itre. e to yur

eT7ry time if too wear 3arkers" tnoes.

Tli hitflit cash prtc paid by
the sadlar, tor all kinds or furs.
ot an overcoat that Is just your-- We've

E C Fairish, of this place,- - took a trip

to
piitturg on Thursday morning to be

i&jftit several days.

Thrrool air Is a ReiitUa reminder that
jna n'ed au overcoat, call la and se Bark- -
jpt" hi stl,ck- -

Mrs. K. E. Jones la In Philadelphia this
week, and when she returns will bare more

new uood to show you.

Tlie bla.'-tin- northeast wind can't make
m i!urri'snn on those who wear caps pur
thttfd at Markers',

p-- f mber lGth, isfcj. Is the time an-

nounced for the opening of tLe Clearfield
county Teachers' Inftitute.

It will cot you lea than It ever coat
you lo Bt a itood overcoat. It yoo et It at
iiarkfrs".

A '.adywas severely Injured la Johnst-

own Monday last b falling Into the cellar
my ut tli d old Merchants Hotel.

Did you ei those heel plates for over

hoei at lUrkers' ? If not go at once and
;et a pair put on and save money.

Tut a wine glus full of strong borax
water lu a pint of raw starch, and you ean
do up collars ami cuffs as at Iff and glossy
as any.

We never had sncb a trade on coats as
t!i! season th cause of it la good styles
tnd qualities and low prices. Mrs. H. E.
June.

-- You will And the largest stock of over-
coats in barkers' store that jou ever saw In
this town, and the prices are right down to
hard pan.

Mr- - Jofcn Totter formerly of Johnst-
own, has succeeded Mr. Charles Schwab as
Superintendent of Camegie'a Homestead
Meel Works.

Kev. Father Walsh, formerly of this
place, but now pastor of the Catholic con-i;ret:t-

at Lilly, spent a few hours in
town on Thursday.

The authorities of Johnstown up to
tuts time have failed to capture Carter, the
cnloirtl man who shot John Matthews In
JofiDatowo last week.

The rates for the Institute lecture
course has been lowered for school children
In older that they can attend. Let every-
body gut a seaaou ticket

The claim Is made that salt fist damp-
ened by water and bound on the soles of a
typhoid faver sufferer's feut will break up
the fever and assure a cure.

X thirtr-horse-pow- er stationary en-
gine and boiler, also a Terry shingle mill
and Jointer complete, for sale at a bargain.
For further Particulars Inquire at this of-
fice. .

Rupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J.R
Mayer, Ml Arch St., Thiladelphla, Pa. Ease
at Guce, no operation or delay frarn bust
new, attested by tnousands of cures after
Others fail.

Wanted at McDonald's Loretto and
treason stores, butter, eggs, potatoes, tur-
nips, beans, onion, corn, oats, wheat and
rye, also country knit wool socks and mitts.
Ttm highest prices paid.

Henry Ilayman, a wealthy farmer and
cattle dealer, of Donegal, Westmoreland
coanty, wa in Greensburg on Monday at-
tending to Jrga! matters, and while on his
way home dropped dead.

Another small quantity of gas was
struck In the 'j'arrol township gas well on
M, nUy audit U estimated that there Is now
about loo pounds pressure. Keep on, it
t" j 5 "t turn out a gusher.

-T- wenty-six new locomotive, built for
ted, have just been turned out of the
rcnnijlvanla railroad shops at Altoona,
Jme of the engines will materially shorten
the running time next summer.

-- Mr. Adam Miller has a number of well
located lots in the town of East Hastings
which he will dispone of at low figures and

o sy terms. For further particulars ap--M

to rr d Iress Mr. Miller at Hasting!.
-- Ralph M. Walker, aged about thirty

yap and a painter by occupation received
':i while working In the JunlaU shops,

last Thursday and bad bis neckren. Ue WM married sight weeks ago.
-- We f,ve tfc.p,, U9eJ to sorpri, out tna
' w rin Htrw prrM oa boq boes andos'to wear take the wind out of us. Take

Pur money ;nng nd go to see them, for
ven rri,t wf)9n we weBt there strapped.

-- We are under obligations to Kepreeen--
lt kW T" E- - A'-,n- of Ebensburg. for copiesthe.,,, of Pennsylvania and Smull'a

Book for lSW.-CVrrty-- "t.V-r

i. No 8Ucn man lives In Ebens--burj.

-- KatM fot Institute lecture course:
tickets with reserved seat tor each

0 k' Ji iaon ticket without ra-pis-

ft. Reserved seat for one
admission 30c. School

--The new Ontral Hotel Is now open for
L ,

Tb" hou, DM n remodeled,
17 n(1 ",furnlhd and guests will find

at ?!,Wt p,,re to 8tP- - ted rooms
er, I" Prlcw'- - !SIHH,,I to e-- "-

J!ie week of the Institute.
!. lhr I... - a . . . . .

it , imw, si v,ampria towo- -
Wui a holiiln.. - .

rui b reaping ma- -
ionclm; tu a n..k.

Tu'v1y evening got the third
I ,

'Ubi had ,n '" twt cogs
,! amputated at the first olnt.

tLlTr? "Pedy 'nrt P0""- - Cure
Hra,u DPhtherIa, Canker Mouth, and

,lll"h-- a CaUrrh Remedy, A
it 1f '; ru,t frM th each bottle. Use
hi-.- ., nta and sweet breath.

Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.
KITf Vf Ut for lhe r'OT of M. D.
v"noi

' n f th,s p,,' Bd Ml Clara
ma. ,omM- - dMRbter of Ot. D. W.r

m,iy u , Lvenworth. Kansaa. the eere--
Pl4- C- tbe Cathaniral inu" ' o on: Wednesday. November

Mv?rfJ,',h"soa of White- -

w',, ?natT' weDt out banting
nf 'u" hJ ,

by acc'denUl discharge
'"V l ?

H , ' f .h.18 8bot aa ,u intents
wasr" d,s ftr theturr. accident oc- -

lT Katurdav ! n .
r i t . - "ouri ceimimu'rT'.ri ,

w..; ' """""'P. Indiana county

MreVrerU '" "ddr4- - Is
b"" where trlO,I0Ddy two "''

And stl'.l ttia rush for thoie cheap coats
at Mrs. II. . Jones' continues.

TLere Is no temptation to steal clothing
when you can buy it bo cheap at Barkers.

Mrs.L. II. Linton, of Johnstown, was
visiting friends In Ebensburg on Saturday
last.

Advice Is cheap. The only cheaper
thing is Batters' goods. Cotue and see
them.

According to the report of the Com
missloner of Agriculture there are 70,000,000
more bushels of potatoes In the United
States this year than last.

The Johnstown people are looking
around for tbe man wbo ia to be tbe first
mayor of their new city. Several promi-
nent men are spoken of for tbe position.

On last Friday, as Mr. J tmea Hender-
son, or Btacklick township, was working
ing among bis horses one of tbe animals
kicked Llm on tbs leg and fractured it very
badly.

At Covington, Wayne eonnty. a 300
pouud bear, which was foraging on tbe
property of Jacob Blbgood, was caught on
the nose by a big mapper. The turtle held
the bear while Mr. BiDgood shot It.

Mr. Frank Sloan, of Carrolltown, Is
bartender at the Blair House, this place,
be having anoceeded Mr. James McCreen,
who has accepted ;a like position at the ho-
tel of Charles C rouse, at South Fork.

Tbe Hollldaysburg correspondent to
tbe Altoona rime Bays : A number of
our capitalists are contemplating the forma
tion of a new coal aad coke company, to
ooerate In Cambria county, along the line
of the Creson and Coal port railroad.

The valuable hotel property located on
Main street, Carrolltown, Ta., at present
occupied by J. D. Thomas and known as
Hotel Brunswick, will be sold on reasonable
terms. For further Information address M.
D. Ktttell and C. A. Langbeln, Ebens-bnr- g.

John U. Shoenberger, a prominent Iron
manufacturer of I'lttsburg, aod a son of
Dr. Peter Shoenberger. who in the early
days of Iron making In this county, in com-
pany with George S. King, operated at
Johnstown, died In New York on Tuesday,
aged 80 years.

Mr. Tnomas MrOough, an old resident
of Johnstown, died on Wednesday morning
after a short illness from "paiutera colic."
Mr. McGough was born near Wtlmore
about fifty years ago and is survived by
four children. Ma wtfe having died about
fifteen years ago.

T. Mason Richards and Ed. Lloyd, of
the Herald, each were Incxy enough on Mon-

day last to bring in a wild turkey. Mr.
Lloyd, however, had a printer's usual luck,
bis being a very small one while Mr. Klch- -

ards' turkey tipped tbe beam down to
twenty-tw- o pounds.

Miss Rosa Leib, daughter of Mr. Adam
Lelb, of Nicktown, is a contestant for a fine
gold watch that is to be awarded at tbe
Catholic fair at Nicktown. Miss Leib is
sullctiting votes and those giving will not
only be voting for an accomplished and
amiable young lady, but will be aiding a
worthy cause.

The Pittsburg. Beech Creek and New
York Railroad company was chartered on
Thursday last. Capital tl.500.000. Tbe
line runs from Mill Hall, CUntou connty,
to Butler, Pa., a distance of 120 miles, and
is supposed to connect with tbe Bellefonte
and Eastern railroad at Bellefonte. Lor-
enzo Everett, of Watsontown, Is President
of the company.

William Reams, Jr., residence Johns-
town, Ta., aged 17 years, medium size,
stout build, dark brown eyes, black hair,
dark complexion, pug nose, face covered
with pimples, absconded from tbe Mor-gac- za

Reform school at 6 o'clock on Sat-
urday evening. A reward of ten dollars
wiil be paid for information leading to bis
arrest and retnrn.

John M. Wilson, foreman of the Argyle
Coal company of South Fork, who was vis-
iting Johnstown on Monday last, when on
bis way to tbe station in the evening tripped
on a pile of dirt on Market street and fell
breaking his leg. His injuries were proper-
ly attended to by a physician and be was
Uken to tbe station, placed on Fast Line
and conveyed to bis borne.

Mr. Jacob Glasser, father of Anthony
Glasser, wbo was so frightfully Injured at
Johnstown on Thursday of last week, a
notice of which will be found in another
column, passed through town on Wednes-
day on bis way borne from Johnstown
where be had been to see bis son. He re
ports the young man as doing well and
that tbe physlclaoi say be will recover.

Sale bills were printed at this offlee for
the sale of the personal property of the late
Teter Sell, of East Wheatfield township,
Indian county. The sale will take place
at the late residence of the deceased, about
; of a mile from the Pittsburg Pike, on

Wednesday. Nov. 27tb, at 10 o'clock A. m.,
the property consists of horses, cattle, sheep,
bogs, farm log Implements, hay, grain, etc

A deer bunting party that went out
from Leek Haven recently returned with a
less number of dogs than tLey had when
they went to the woods, several of their
deer running dogs having been poisoned.
The poison was placed on pieces of fat
meat which were rcattered through the
woods where the dogs would be likely to
get it. Tbe poUoned dogs were rained by
their owners.

Daniel Towell, bretber of David Wat-ki-

Powell, of this place, was fatally In-

jured In the Cambria Bessemer ' Steel
Works at Johnstown, on Thursday of last
week by an empty stocking wheelbarrow
which fell a distance of sixty feet from the
top of a hoist, striking him on the bead and
fracturing his skulL He was Uken to bis
borne in Morrellvllle where be died soon
after. He leaves a wife and one child.

Tbe Catholic fair at Nicktowa has been
postponed front the 18tb of November to the
irth when It will begin for certain and con-

tinue until December 6th, St. Nicholas' Dsy.
During tbe fair there will be two gala days.
Thanksgiving Day and St, Nicholas Day.
and on the latter all articles up for chances
will be raffled off and a number of other
articles sold at publlo sale. Tbe fair will be
beld In Mr. Casper Leib'a new store room,
and on Thanksgiving Day and St. Nicho-
las' Day a grand dinner and supper will be
served. Do not fall to be there.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
owoes a number of shares of stock In the
Altoona Mechanics Library Association,
and each of these aharea entitles tbe bolder
to tbe free use of tbe books and periodicals
aad free admission to lectures, concerts,
etc These privileges the company has
transferred to one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

pupils in tbe Altoona public schools. The
pupils were selected by tbe superintendent
and their selection was based on their
standing in examination at the close of tbe
school term and tbelr dUIIgence and deport-
ment during the term.

--On Thursday of last week John Dun-mir- e,

an old citizen of Croyle township,
went to the blacksmith shop atSnmmerhlll
and after getting his work dooe started on
his way borne, driving down throay h the
town ot SummerhllL No person saw blm
fall, but people on the street noticed the
team going along without a driver and on
examination discovered Mr. Dunmire lying
dead la the wagon bed. He was carried In-
to Wentrotb's hotel and Dr. J. B. Green
was summoned, but tbe pbyslclan'i aid
was useless aa tbe vital spark had fled.Mr. Dunmire was about ilxty years of age
and when last seen alive appeared to be inbis usual health.

Roll Lega Taken OUT.

From the Johnstown Democrat of Friday
last we take the following account ot a la-

mentable accident that befel Mr. Anthony
Ulasser, son ot Jacob Glasser, of Susque-han- a

township :

Mr. "Andy" Glasser has long been well
known to many people of Jobnetown. His
borne is near the village of St. Bonifaclus
not far from Hastings. n was employed
for some time by the firm of Gels. Foster &
Qoinn, and later by Mr. John I Ilornlek as
bartender. Since last spring he was em-

ployed by L. M. Woolf & Son as salesman.
On Wednesday evening Mr. Glasser left

bis employer's store-roo- m about 10 o'clock.
About midnight be was seen by some par-

ties.
Yesterday trornlng (Thursday) between

tbe boura of 1 and 2 o'clock, as Engineer
William Sweeney, with the engine "Indi-
ana." was returning from baying taken a
train out tbe Baltimore A Ohio to the yard,
he saw a man lying on tbe track at tbe up-
per end of tbe Clinton street crossing. It
was impossible to get stopped before the
engine bad passed where tbe man was lying.
It was then found that botb legs had been
ground off the man. Joseph Belter, wbo
keeps a saloon near by, was aroused and
the Injured man was taken to Ms place. It
was there learned that the man was Andy
Glasser. He was laid on a board and Uken
on tbe engine to tbe Pennsylvania railroad
station, and from there carried to the Cam-
bria nospltaL Drs. W. B. Lowroan and
J. C. Sheridan were summoned. They saw
at once that both legs wonld have to be am-

putated. Glasser moaned some all the
while, but was unconscious. Father Alto
was summoned, aod fearing that be wonld
not survive the severe operation of two
amputations, annolnted him. The doctors
then proceeded and ampuUted both legs
below the knee. Glasser still remained un
conscious aod apparently insensible of
what was taking place til! about 8 o'clock
Tharsday morning. He was visited by Mr.
L. M. Woolf early to the forenoon, and
talked to him. He seemed very much dis-

tressed at bis condition, and burst Into tears
when Mr. Woolf came to wbere be was.

His relatives have been notified and are
expected to-da- y (Friday). Tbe chances
are that he will recover, being a man of
physical rigor, but the Idea of having to pass
through the world without feet discourages
him very much. Last night at a late hour
be was reported as doing weiL

flow be came to be lying on tbe track
seems to be clouded In mystery, being no-ab-le

to account for It himself. However,
there are opinions In regard to It.

Tlae 'Hty laatltaat.
Eoitob Fbekmas : It is announced In

circulars and through tbe county papers
that the Teachers' Institute will meet In
Ebensburg next week. This Is tbe annual
meeting required by law to be held for tbe
instruction and benefit of the teachers of
the county. Heretofore, or at least daring
the past six or eight years, these meetings
have been conducted for tbe best Interests
of the teachers as they were beld about the
opening ot the schools. By the announce-
ment this year by the County Superlntens
dent It seems that the Institute this year Is
to be beld for the sake nf tbe course of lec-
tures Instead of tbe Instruction for the teach-
ers. This Is plainly to be seen. The Su-

perintendent Is busy sending out "pictures"
of his colored lecturer, Mr. Bruce, and oth-
ers to "influential" persons with complN
menUry tickets. Directors be saya will be
admitted free to bis lectures, but they get
no tickets unless they come and solicit
therr. How many are going to "cringe"
to do this ? Then tbe teachers are expect-
ed to pay at least twice at much as ever be-

fore for tickets for tbe course and all for
the "glory" of tbe "best Institute the
county ever bad." Again teachers and di-

rectors are asked to put their "shoulders to
the wheel" and make this Institute the
best ever beld in the county. We think tbe
sensible teachers and directors too, have
not forgotten tbe "lift" that was given tbe
Institute iwo years ago. It Is not my par-po- se

to speak a word against tbe County
Institute when properly conducted and
when of benefit to tbe cause of education ;
bat when "run" for tbe benefit of a lec-
ture course tbey do not conform to the In-

tention ot tbe law or for the best interests
ot tbe teachers. We do not think the di-
rectors will accept tbe "dead bead" licxeU
at tbe expense of the teachers who attend at
considerable expense above what they re-
ceive for their time at the Institute. Tbe
teachers or the county, too, seem to be al-

most entirely left out, as only a few names
appear on the program. It la evident that
tbe dissatisfaction among the teachers In re-
gard to the expensive manner in which tbe
Institute Is to be rnn this year is well found-
ed and many will not attend. They will
endeavor to bold their own local meetings
and receive from tbe leading teachers of tbe
eonnty such Instructions that v. Ill give tbem
direct belp in their schools.

DlRECTOK.

A KaitrwaMi Wreeli.
On last Friday morning about 11 o'clock

a big freight wrack occurred oa tbe eastern
slope of tne mountain, near McGaryey's aU-tio- n.

by which William Stevens, or Gallitz-l- n,

was killed. Daniel Shank bad the back
of his bead cat and was in'ured internally,
and Joseph Rhodes, Gnst Shank. Lesley
Flick and Albert Williams, all of GalliUla,
were allghtly injured. IL J. McCelvy, of
Deiry, a fireman, and W. H. Aabcraft, an
engineer, were also badly, bnt not faUIIy
hurt.

A freight train with thirty-eig- ht cars was
going np the monnUIn and when near the
east end of the tunnel broke and an engine
and eight cars sUrted down. Tbe rails
were wet and. although band was freely ap-
plied, the train could not be controlled and
every moment gained momentum until It
fairly flew when It struck the work train at
Scotch Knob, knocking the caboose ear and
one tool car from tbe track. This encoun-
ter stopped IU velocity to some extent and
tbe work train pulled ahead, but was quick-
ly followed by tbe run-a-w-ay train which
again struck tbe work train and demolished
another tool car. Tbe work train again
pulled away but was quickly pursued and
again struck, this time breaking np two
cats In the work train and one In tbe run-a-w- ay

train and bringing beth trains to a
atand still.

-
TTaey Mnat llan.

Chief Justice Paxson, In the Supreme
Court at Pittsburg on Monday rendered an
opinion affirmlnfc the judgment of the lower
court In the appeal of Joseph and Darid
Nicely. Tbe men were convicted In tbe
Court of Oyer and Terminer of Somerset
eonnty of tbe murder of Herman Umberger,
an aged farmer, wbo was killed on the 27th
of February last while they were trying to
rob him of f lfi.000. Chief Justice Paxson
said : "But few or tbe specifications or er-
ror In this appeal require notice. The oU

below were Indicted for homicide
and were convicted of murder In the first
degree. We have carefully examined all
tbe asslgnmenU and find no error. The
judgment In this case Is affirmed, and it Is
ordered that tbe record In this ease be re-
mitted to the Court below for the purpose
of execntloB."

A Sew Idea
Embraced In Ely's Cream Balm. CaUrrh
Is cured by cleansing and beating, not by
drying up. It la not a liquid or snuff, but
Is easily applied Into tbe nostrils. Its effect
Is magical and thorough treatment will cure
the worst cases. Trice 50c.

InMltnte Ledurtm.
Following are rrfss notices of tbe luatl-tut- e

lecturers :

I'rvm Albany Jvtrma! : "It Is sid that
Mr. Conwell began Muring twenty.four
year ago. If so, what a great amount of
good be must have done as a public teacher!
Every address of bis Is a good deed from
a generous heart"

Hon. B. K. Bruce speaks in a clear for-

cible manner. Ills lecture was one of the
most sctolarly productions that Lave been
given In our city. G'rurtf County Witness,
riuttsi iZi'c, WUcontin.

Col. SanforJ is one of the best lecturers in
in America, and can entertain an audience
every night for six weeks. Milltcavket .sun.

HlRBIiUK LICE.1SIS lSSl'En.
The following marriage licenses were

issued by tbe Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, Nor.
13, lso :

John R. Good and Maggie Sbriver, Frank-
lin.

Edward Hoffman, Stonycreek and Lizzie
Levering, Johnstown.

John VanAll, Johnstown and Annlne
Keedle, East Conemaugh.

Gust Tors and AugusU Peterson, Hast-
ings.

John Saner and Catharine Kooliline,
Morrellvllle.

John Lance and Sarah Lydiek, Indiana
coanty.

John U. Miller and Lena Ernest, Johns-
town.

Lewis Guge, Omaha. Nebraska and An-
nie Itager. Carrolltown.

James Stephen and Andle Melvln, Mill- -

viae. .
"

DIED.
ADAMS Fell asleep at her borne In Al-

legheny twnsblp, near Chest Springs. Pa.,
Oct. 2). 1887, in ber 16th year, May Adams,
leaving a vacant place in the bearU of ber
friends, and a loneliness around the home-
stead. Bat our loes Is ber gain, for It is
said "Those who aeek me early shall find
me."

"Thoe who Foffer on, aod follow,
Ia my footsteps, ahall be aafo.

!Sb bath suffered la that pathway.
On llfe'i ocean but a waif,

Ho, Our Lord, the "Mia of Sorrows,
Pu.'eJ through deep afflletlon't vtle ;

And, made perfect by Hil paseloa,
Standi oar aarety without rail.

Leading captive death and aatan,
(ilortoos prophet, priest and king ;

In Hla blood la aure redemption, 'Let onr hallelujahs ring ! A. 1. H.

With
Ely's Cream Balm a child can be treated
without pain or dread and with perfect
safety. Try tbe remedy. It cures catarrh,
bay fever and colds In the hetd. It Is easily
applied Into tba nostrils and gives relief
with tne first application. Price S0c.

REGISTERS' NOTICE.
The following account bare been examined

and paeead I f me and remain filed of record In
itala oitjce lor the InsuecUon ot hetre, legatee and

II other Interested and will be presented to
the Orphan' of Cambria eonnty tur con-
firmation and allowance oa Wednesday, lee. 4,
lHgu.

Kim and final account of ("brlgtlan Lefter.
administrator ol t hrl.-- t '. Lettler, late of West
Taylor townrhlp, deceased.

Kirst and final account ot C. J. Mayers, admin.
Istraturof Koa Hloch, late ot Johnstown ttor-out- th

, d eceased.
l int and final aceoun: ot Dwight Huberts,

administrator ol Mary S. Huberts, late of Johns-
town borounh. deceased.

ilrst and final account of Dwight Roberts,
administrator or Oils Koberts, late of Johns.
Uwo borough, deceased.

First and heal account of Jno. J.Carroll, ad-
ministrator of Thomas P. Carroll, late of (Jone-maug- h

borouirh, deceased.
Account ol lavld K. Edwards, administrator

of Catharine CittinKJ, late of Cambria township,
deceased.

First and final of 'lorwse Wlllibrand,
administrator ol Henry Wlllibrand, late of
Munster townsblp, deceased.

first and Bnal mo-ou- ol Jno. C. Carroll, rol

Hutch lflrey, deceai-'td- .

Kirst and nnal acroantel Hiram Uooichnour,
executor ot Catharine uhnoar. late of West
Taylor town'bip, deceased.

I irst and nnal account of Jno. T. Iconic,
ol W. A. BarneL, late ol Croyle

township, deceased.
r final account of Jos. Hon ste. admin-

istrator of Sophia Sill, late ot Allegheny town-
ship, deceased.

i lrst and nnal arcoaat of I). Barry, Jno. IVowl-I- n

and M. 1. Kitted, executors or J no. Kyan,
late of Johnstown borouirh, deceased.

First and Onal account Wm. Uunnly, admin-
istrator of Sarah M. Tynan, late of Conemaagh
borough, deceased.

First and final aocount of Wm. ' forraty, admin-
istrator ot M. J.Tynan, late ol Conemauga bor-ow- h.

deceased.
First and nnal account of Annie I. Brookbank,

administratrix of David Breoabank. late ol Ash-Tll- le

bornoKh. deceased.
First and nnal account of H. MeHuirh, adminis-

trator ol Kichard Mayer, late of Summerhlll
townf hip, deceased.

Account ol 1'aal H. Oaither, administrator ol
Mary r Hurst, lata of Johnstown borough, de-
ceased.

Firtt and final account or P v. Custer, ad-
ministrator of Wm. Klchards. late of Jackson
tewnrhlp. deceased.

First and final acceunt ol P. F. Cusrer, admin-
istrator C. T. A. of Wm. H. Klchards, late of
Jackson township.

First aad final account of Samuel X. McDowell,
administrator of Frederick Ktbblett, lata of
West Taylor township, deceased.

Kir.-- t and final account of Oliver Koberts. ad-
ministrator ol llzaie b. Koberts, late ol Franklinbvrouyh, deceased.

First aad final account of T. S. Fisher, admin-
istrator of Hua-- JdcMonaKle, lateot Prospect
borough, deceased.

CELESriNE J. HLA IK.
Ebensbura;. Nov. 8, lW-J.-t- . Keclater.

Widows' Appraisements.
Notice U hereby that the following

named appraisement of property appraised and
set apart tair widows ot decedents under the Act
ol A.Meinbty of the 4th of April. A. It ISM, has
been nled In the Hex tutor's omca In and for the
"ounty of Cambria and wlil b presented to the

Orphans' Court ol said eoaaty tor oonBrsuUoB
and allowance n Wednesday, 1 tec 4 im.Inventory and appraiseiueut ot personal proper-
ty appraised and set apart lor Catharine Car-
penter, widow ol Albert Carpenter, late of Croyle
towrship, d'jeeased, fsJ'S).

Inventory acd appraisement of personal proper-
ty appraised aad t apart lur Flla Wilson, wid-
ow ol James A. W iison, late of Taj lor township,
deceased. tJoo.

Inventor and apprMsenaeut of personal proper-
ty appraised and set apart for Mary I.udwlv.
widow ol Charles K. L,ud l. lata ol Conewauga
bDroonh. deceased. UC '..Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-
ty appraised and set apart tor Hiidrct M alien,
widow ol John Mullen, lata ot Cambria boroairh,

"
Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-

ty appraised and set apart lor Marv Ann Myers,
widow ot Michael leri, late of Keade town-
ship, deceased. $3u0.

Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-
ty appraised and Jet apnrt for Mary I'tamond.
widow of James Diamond, late ol Croyle town-
ship, deceased. M1.J6.

Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-
ty and real estate set apart lor Elisabeth Macke.
widow ol AuKtist Macke, late of Cambria bor-oo- h.

deceased. S.V--

Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-
ty appraised and set apart lor Jessie 1 Hose,
widow ol Harry tv. Kcse, late of Johnstown bor-
ouirh, deceased, S0.Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-ty appraised and set apart lor Holt M;''leester.widow ol Isaac McClelcr, late of Franklin bor-W- th,

deceased, 0.

Inventory and appraisement ot personal pror-t-y

appraised and sot apart for Catharine Akers.
widow or Alvar Akers, lat,e of I Pler Voder
township, deceased.

Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-ty appraised and set apart for Mary F.. Tyler,
widow of John T.Tyler, late ol Stony Creektownship, deceased. (300.

Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-
ty appraised and set apart for fearfraret Uoen-ne-r.

widow ol ol Jacob (toeaner, lata of Cambriaborouicb. deceased,
Inventory and appraisement of personal proper

ty appraised and set apart lor minor children of
! ttuck, late ol Carroll township. deceased.

Inventory and at Dnticmenl ol nersonal nmiwt.ty appraised and set apart for Aanie Klpple,
widow of Jackson Kipple. late of Johnstown Lor-ou- gh,

deceased, ilio.
CELESTIN E J . BL&l K.

E.bensbnrs, Nor. 8. '8W.-4- 1. KegUier.

EXECITKIX NOTICE.
oa the estate of John

K. Utxmicer. deceased, having been granted ta
the undersigned. All persons owing said es-
tate will settle tbe same at once and those hav-
ing ela I ms against the same will present themproperly probated lor settlement.

MAT LrTZINnER,
Chest Springs, Oct, 25. Executrix.

T"issoi.r tion ivot'ceJ Notice Is hereby given that the partner
ship between Joseph F. McOee and Oeorge W.Caaslday was dissolved on the eih day ol Novenv
Der. so tar as relate to Ueorije W. Cassi-da-

All debts due to the said partnership are
to be paid and those due from the same dis-
charged at the offlee at the camp, where tbe
business will be continued by the said Joseph F.
McOee. Ji'SkPH F. MiflEE.

UKOKUE W. CASS1DAY.
Elder Tww Wot. 8, 189 8t,

FOK SALE.FARM suhecrlber will cell at private sale hi
fartai situate In Canhna township, three and a
bait mile east of Ebensburg, oontalalng 110
acres, 80 acres of which are cleared arid in a good
stale el cultivation. The farm Is wtjl watered,
has a bow frame house and a I rams barn tbareuB
erected and has an orchard of ona hundred andtwenty tree of choice fruit. Possession will begiven at any reasonable time and term will be
made to suit the ;un haser.

WILLIAM J. TIJi-i:Y-
.

CiuuDrU Xwp., A a,- - ju,

-- al

PQttEIER
Absolutely Pure.

Tne powder sever vane. A marvel ot purity,strength and wholesomeness.. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
eompe'ltlon with the multitude of tbe low test
short weight, alum or phosphate Hwder. Soldny in can. Kohl Baaiice Pott C 100
Wall St.. N w Yobk.

DOXALI) E. DLTFTOX,
ATTOKH

EBBHSBuaa, Pbhb'a
ear Office in Colonnade Row.

J.1 All parsons Indebted to the Ixretto Mer-
chandise com veny are hereby notl fled to call and
settle on or beiore the 1st day ol October next, as 1

alter that date the books will be placed In the j

bands ol an odcer lor collection
JUHN F. WILL.

Irelto. sept. 13. 1839.

"ftJOTlt'Iii. My wile. Mary Ann Brolley has left my
twd and board without any just cause and this 1

to notify all persons not to trust or harbor her on
my account, as 1 will not be responsible for any
ol her contract ordebts whatsoever trom thig

JAMES BKOLLET.
Lilly. October 8. 188SI.

(JTK'lL
Notice Is hereby given that an applica-

tion will be inada to tbe Oovernor of Pennsyl-
vania on Ihm nlDlh dsy ol December. 18ra. by C.
A. Bnck, Anthony Anna, .'oba A. Piatt. K. J.
Y others anil J. W. Hamea. under the Act ut As-
sembly April --"Jtb. 1H74. entitled "An Act to pro-
vide for the incorporation and regulation of cer-
tain corporations." and tbe supplements thereto,
for the charter ol aa Intended corporation to be
called "The Hatting Building and Loan Asso-
ciation." tbs character and object of which are
to accumulate a tuad by tbe contribution of the
members thereof, and to loan the same to them
trom Uina to time to enable them to purchase
real estate, build themselves dwelling houses. or
engage in any legitimate business, and tor these
puruoses. to have, possess and enjoy all the
rights. tenerits and privileges of said Act of As-
sembly and supplcm-nt- s thereto.

M. D. KITTELL, Hollcltitr.
Ebensburg, Nov. 15. "S9. i.

SPECIALTRIAL LIST- -

3rd Mosdt ! Novbtmbbrw
Cambria Iron Co... ..vs. Christy et. al.

H. A. SHOEJAAK.EK, Froth 'y.
Ebensburg. Oct. Ji, M.

TillA 1 LIST.
SauoxD Week ib ,

Itolmer . Co.. vs. (infer.
Kline.. Elliott.
Christy.. . vs. MltchelL
Mil er . ...vs. MeOlade.
Oallaguer vs. Flynn.
lrav ...v. Uray at Wytand
McKay .. vs. Anderson.Neary.. . .vg. r. H. K. Co.
Young-.- .. vs. Johnstown Steel St.

Kali tk.
Manner. vs. MeAteer.
Mclntyre vs. Mclntyre.
Shoemaker.. vs. Carroll.
Kakios .. ,, ,. ..... vs. fal higher.
Stetn m ao -- VS. Iealenbaugh.
Fiadley va. Haywood.
Stantoa .vs. .mmeruu.
Wainwrtirht k. Co vs Flynn.
Cress well vs. Cole.
Vogle. .....vs. Taylor 4c MoCcy
Farbcr .vs. Haywood.
OirmuD vs. Uardner.
S;ephens"B. ..vs. Shlffler.
Morrow et. al. vs. Plunket.

H. A. SHOEMAJvLK. Proth'T.
Ebensburg, Nov. 8.

FOR

T "W- -

FA..

"rhea you pristoj at
Y office

IE

One bundred pieces of tbe best
In all colors, sold as aa 6;; cent a yard.Ttey will be eold at tLls figure as long a
there is a yard left. Tbe oods are well
wortb 9 cents a yard. The finest calicoes,
dark and llgbt, at 6 cents per yard.

Fifty pieces of fine drees goods, such aa
striped plain, doable widtb, at 21 cents
per yard formerly 40 cents per yard.

Fiye bundred bed qailts and haps, very
heovy we will sell you at f eacb. Tbey
are wortb double tbe amount quoted.

Bis teduction in ladies' lone and snort
coats ; also misses and children's.

A fine line of Men's, Boys' and Children's
suits and overcoats at prices tbat will as-
tonish tbe most economical buyer. Our
stock of Carpets and Oil cloths was pur-
chased Tery low, we are able
to sell. the same to our customers at equally
low figures, L e., at a sacrifice.

We eary a full line of Ladies' and Gent's
furnish in 2 goods, which will be disposed of
at very low prices.

But don't forget onr low prices In tbe
grocery department. Goods away down.

forget to examine our stock of
boots and shoes. We will sell a fine dress
shoe for ladles at $1.24. A line dress shoe
for men at f1.53, and higher.

Furniture : We always keep a full stock
on band.

WHEN YOU BUY. BUY

WHERE EVERYBODY BUYS
AT

GENERAL ST

EckeiTx-ocl-e &c IHEoppel,

Having just returned from the Eastern citie3 with a full, com-

plete assortment of merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,
a large stock of Clothing, Overcoats and Gents Furnishing Goods
for Men, Boys and Children, a lino line of Ladies' and Children's
Coats and Wraps, including a line of Tlush goods, and Boots and
Shoes, we claim to lead. Then we have Hardware, Queensware,
Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes and Horse Blankets not to be excelled
anywhere. We are prepared to meet the public want3 at the very
lowest prices. We will not be undersold and always guarantee sat-

isfaction. Soliciting your patronage and thanking you for past
favors we are Respectfully Yours,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,
CARRO r.LTOAVN,'PA.

ttttt mt wmm stock
OF

BOOTS SHOES & RUBBER VEAR

L. DAVIS' CHEAP BOOT Al SHOE STORE.

Boots for Men and Boys,
Gum Boots for Men and Boys,

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes,
Gum Shoes for Ladies and Children,

Shoes for Children and Babies,
Shoes to fit Everybody at Lowest Prices.

JULIAN ST., EBENSBURG, PA

VHY we Solicit your Orders

ouah

Etenstunr Fire Insurance Atensy

DICK,
Insurance Agent

EBEXSBURG.

call UUi

ainghama,
low

and

L24

consequently

SIMONS'

R.

GALLITZIIM,
jHirsjmuiniiiiiiiiinjmiini

BECAUSE we have the experience aa
practical Farmers and Manufac-

turers for Twenty Years.

BECAUSE of our extensive manufac-
tory and acid chambers.

BECAUSE we give our entire penonal
attention to the manufacturing of
Fertilizers. This is our specialty,

we place at your disposal
all our facilities.

For these reasons we make the thor- -
ouarantee found on first page of our

SALB BY

M. D. KITTELL,

Attorney-- a t - .Li a, w ,
EBENSBTJRO, PA.

omca Armory Ualldlng, opp. Court Hoojo,

circular. We have a full line of goods, and are prepared to place them
within your reachr Let our representative have your order early.

W. I. ANSTBAD, Johnstown.
JOSEPH NOEL, Ebensburg.

General

want porters

Don't

and

GANGER
anil Tumor CTKEK : no bntf
buuk frw. rm. GaaTiGKT iir.H.
Ntf. 1 fciiu fct. Ciii HtiiaW.

i

cinm iiriTTxri

--r

ixiuiilnii

Urn. Srwoa,
After being away on a purchasing tour f?r a

week, has returned. Hurlng his sojourn In the
JEae tern cities he bought one ol the largest and
fineststoek of goods ever brouKht to tiallltrln,
and this fact has elicited the lollowing remark
trom several prominent citizen ol the borough :

"Them fellows (Simon Hros. ). must certainly
be doing an enormous amount ol buslnew, judg-
ing from the large stock ol good which tuur are
receiving every week !" "I guess your statement
I correct," replied tie party addressed, ' lor ev-
ery time I go to their (and 1 go quite

I observe from twenty-hv- e to thirty
persons there buying groceries, a hat, csp, pair ol
shoe, an overooat, a suit or pair of pants, furni-
ture or stovs, something of this or something of
thnt. and the eight or ten clerks In ther ernnloy
are kept skipping hither and thither like a lot of
honey bee In a clover patch In the merry spring
time, waiting upon the throng. Yes, undoubtedly
they're doing a big business, lor you can gener-
ally get "gospel measure' lorvjur money."

Our Mr. Simon didn't forget to bring with him
comelhlng for everybody. For tlie ladies he
brought a line souvenir In the shaie ot a V 11 us it
Holder. For thegeatlomen a tine I'ocekt Book
with "our eomDlimenU," and for the children
a very nloe and uscfnl nrticie In the shape ot a
Souool Bio.

m us? rcTf' tui fir o
CHESTNUT STREET,

nj

tot

3

i
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25 cents. Ribbons at different

We have just returned from New York where we succeeded in
purchasing a epleadid stock of Underwear, Hosiery, Caps, Rubbers,

etc., that even we, with our record of low prices, were never able to
quote before and may never bo again. These splendid bargains are

All on

PENN'A.

tlie Way

rlSTew Plan Store

Shoes, Clothing, Caps,

here and next week we will quote you prices on them if they are not
all gobbled up before this paper goes to press. Don't buy anything
in our line until you see our new stock. Talk about Bargains !

"Bargains" is a Small Word
and there is no other word in the English language that will give you
a clear idea of what we can and will do; nothing but seeing them
for yourself. They will be hero soon and will be

arked in Plain Figures
THAT WILL

Sweep Everything Before Them
with as little mercy to high prices as the flood of the Conemaugh
Valley showed to life and property. We have a few of thoso all-wo- ol

Undershirts for 45 cents, with drawers to match at same price.
Good wool Mittens for 10 cents, wool Hose at 21 cents, and a very
heavy all-wo- ol Hose, our best, for
prices. Jiut

Wliat is the Use of Talking ?
Come and see the goods for yourself. We want you to seo our
goods whether you buy or not.

raw vlJwo


